Electrodeposition of Zn-Zr oxide composite from an unagitated sulfate solution containing Zn 2+ and Zr ions was investigated at pH 1-2 and at 313 K under galvanostatic conditions. The Zr content was higher in deposits formed from the solution at pH 2 than in those formed from the solution at pH 1 and initially decreased with increasing current density; however, when the current density was increased further, the Zr content in the deposits increased. This increase in Zr content was attributed to the acceleration of the hydrolysis of Zr ions by an increase in hydrogen evolution in the solution in the vicinity of cathode. In solutions containing Zr ions, Zn deposition was substantially polarized because of the electric resistance of lm of the Zr oxide formed by the hydrolysis of Zr ions. The pH in the vicinity of the cathode, as measured using an Sb microelectrode, was approximately 2.2, which is similar to the critical pH for the formation of ZrO 2 . Scanning electron microscopy and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy point analysis of the deposits revealed that granular Zr oxide was deposited at the surfaces of the Zn platelet crystals and in the voids between the crystals. Polarization curves in 3 mass% NaCl solution revealed that the corrosion potential of the deposited Zn-1.1 mass% Zr oxide lms was more noble than that of Zn lms and that the corrosion current density of the Zn-1.1 mass% Zr oxide lms was lower than that of Zn lms.
Introduction
The deposition of composites can result in materials with functional properties such as good abrasion resistance, 1, 2) good lubricating ability, 3, 4) and good corrosion resistance. 5, 6) In composite deposition, ne particles are generally suspended in the electrolyte as dispersion materials and are subsequently incorporated into the deposits during electrodeposition. Because the ne particles are likely to aggregate in the electrolyte and at the cathode layer, they are dif cult to codeposit as ne particles in matrix materials. In addition, numerous problems arise in manufacturing processes because of settling of aggregated particles in electrolyte solutions. 7) By contrast, in the electrodeposition of less-noble metals such as Zn, the pH in the cathode layer generally increases as a result of the evolution of hydrogen. Therefore, when metal ions that hydrolyze at low pH values are added to electrolytes as secondary elements, these metal ions can codeposit with Zn as oxides or hydroxides as a result of the hydrolysis reaction. [8] [9] [10] [11] Because this deposition accompanied by a hydrolysis reaction can be performed in an electrolyte containing only metal ions and not suspended particles, extremely ne nanometer-scale particles are expected to codeposit with Zn, potentially resulting in materials with new functional properties and solving the problems associated with manufacturing of conventional composites.
Steel sheets are typically coated with Zn via hot-dip galvanization or electroplating processes. Investigations of Zn alloy lms produced by hot-dip galvanization and dry-process coating have shown that alloying elements less noble than Zn, such as Mg, Al, and Ti, improve the corrosion resistance of the resulting Zn alloy lms. [12] [13] [14] [15] Zr (standard electrode potential of Zr 4+ /Zr E 0 = −1.53 V vs. NHE) is a considerably less noble metal than Zn (E 0 = −0.76 V); therefore, Zr oxide codeposited with Zn is expected to improve the corrosion resistance of Zn composite lms. However, the literature contains very few studies on the codeposition of Zr oxide with Zn. Therefore, in this study, we added Zr 4+ , which hydrolyzes at a lower pH than Zn 2+ , to the electrolyte to investigate the deposition behavior of the resulting Zn and Zr oxide composite. The distribution of Zr oxide in the composite and the polarization properties of the deposits were also examined. ) in distilled deionized water. The pH was adjusted to 1 or 2 with sulfuric acid. The electrodeposition was conducted in un-agitated solutions under coulostatic (10 5 C·m
Experimental
) or galvanostatic conditions of 10-5000 A·m −2 at 313 K. Sheets of Cu and Pt measuring 2 cm × 1 cm were used as cathodes and anodes, respectively. The deposits were dissolved from the cathode using nitric acid. Both Zn and Zr were quantitatively analyzed by inductively coupled plasma (ICP) spectroscopy, and the Zr content of the deposits, the cathode current ef ciency, and the partial current density for Zn deposition were calculated. The cathode potentials during deposition were measured against a saturated Ag/AgCl reference electrode (0.199 V vs. NHE, 298 K). In the presented polarization curves, the potentials are plotted with reference to the NHE. The surfaces and cross-sectional morphologies of the deposits were analyzed on the basis of secondary electron images and backscattered electron images collected at an ultra-low accelerating voltage using scanning electron microscopy (SEM); the distributions of Zn, Zr, and O were visualized by energy-dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX). The backscattered electron images were collected using an energy-selective backscatter electron detector. The crystal orientation of the deposited Zn was determined using the method developed by Wilson and Rogers 16) ; an X-ray diffraction intensity of 0002 to the 112 2 re ection was used. To study the hydrolysis behavior of the hydrated metal ions in the solutions, pH titrations were performed using NaOH. A 5.0 mol·dm −3 NaOH solution was added to a 0.05 mol·dm −3 ZnSO 4 and/or a Zr( SO 4 ) 2 solution using a burette. The concentrations of Zn 2+ and Zr 4+ ions in the mixed solution were measured by ICP during the pH titrations. A Sb microelectrode 17) was fabricated to measure the pH change in the vicinity of the cathode during Zn-Zr oxide composite deposition accompanied by hydrogen evolution. Under a galvanostatic condition of 300 A·m −2 in unagitated solutions, the potential of the Sb electrode attached to a micrometer was measured at various distances between the cathode and Sb electrode. The distance between the capillary of the reference electrode and the Sb microelectrode was approximately 2 mm, and the distance between the capillary of the reference electrode and the cathode was identical to that between the Sb microelectrode and the cathode. Using a pH-potential calibration curve constructed in advance, we determined the pH pro le near the cathode during electrolysis. The corrosion resistances of the deposited Zn-Zr oxide composite lms were evaluated by polarization curves. Potentiodynamic polarization curves were collected by polarizing from a less-noble potential than the corrosion potential toward the anodic-potential direction using a potential sweep method at 1.0 mV·s −1 in an oxygen-saturated 3 mass% NaCl solution at 313 K. Figure 1 shows the potential vs. pH diagram for the Zr-H 2 O system. The concentration of Zr in the solution and the activity coef cient of the Zr ions are assumed to be 0.1 mol·dm −3 and 1, respectively. The thermodynamic data are quoted from Pourbaix. 18) As is evident in Fig. 1 , Zr exists in the form of ZrO 2+ or Zr 4+ ions in the electrolyte with pH values less than 1.74; however, at pH values greater than 1.74, ZrO 2 is formed as a result of the hydrolytic reaction of Zr ions. In the electrodeposition of Zn from aqueous solution, the pH in the cathode layer increases as a result of the evolution of hydrogen. When the pH in the cathode layer reaches the critical pH value for the hydrolysis of Zr ions, Zr ions are expected to be converted into an oxide such as ZrO 2 . However, no precipitation was observed in electrolytes of pH 2 in this study. We assumed that the activity coef cient of Zr ions becomes less than 1.0 because of the high concentration of the electrolyte; consequently, the critical pH values for the hydrolysis of Zr ions increase to above 2.0. Figure 2 shows the effects of current density and pH on the Zr content in deposits. The Zr content in deposits in this study was calculated from the masses of Zr and Zn in the deposits using the following equation:
Results and Discussion

Chemical state and equilibrium potential of Zr
Codeposition behavior of Zr oxide
Zr content (mass%) = [mass Zr/total mass (Zn + Zr)] × 100.
In solutions of pH 1 or 2, the Zr content in the deposits decreases with increasing current density from 10 A·m −2 , whereas it gradually increases with increasing current density above 100 A·m . The Zr contents in the deposits obtained at all of the investigated current densities are higher in the pH 2 solution than in the pH 1 solution. The increase in Zr content with increasing current density in the high-current-density re- gion is attributable to an increase in the hydrolysis reaction of Zr ions as a result of the pH increasing in the vicinity of cathode; the increase in pH is, in turn, a result of an increase in the rate of hydrogen evolution with increasing current density. Similarly, the hydrolysis reaction of Zr ions is more likely to occur in a pH 2 solution; as a result, the Zr content in deposits increases in the pH 2 solution. Figure 3 shows the effects of the current density and the pH on the current ef ciency of Zn during Zn-Zr oxide composite deposition. In this study, Zn-Zr oxide composite deposition is accompanied by the reduction reaction of H + ions to hydrogen gas. In both the pH 1 and 2 solutions, the current ef ciency initially increases with increasing current density from 10 A·m , reaches a maximum, and then decreases as the current density increases further. The increase in current efciency with increasing current density in the lower-current-density region is attributable to the increase in the overpotential for Zn deposition; by contrast, the decrease in current ef ciency with increasing current density in the higher-current-density region is caused by reaching the diffusion limitation of Zn 2+ ions. With respect to the effect of Zr ions, in the high-current-density region beyond 1000 A·m −2 in the pH 2 solution and in the low-current-density region below 50 A·m −2 , the current ef ciency of Zn is slightly lower in the presence of Zr ions than in their absence. In the current density region below 1000 A·m −2 , the current ef ciency of Zn is slightly lower in the pH 1 solution than in the pH 2 solution. At low current densities, the Zr content in the deposits increases with decreasing current density at pH 1 and 2, as shown in Fig. 2 ; this increased Zr content is a consequence of the decrease in the current ef ciency of Zn with decreasing current density, as shown in Fig. 3 . Figure 4 shows the partial polarization curves for Zn deposition from solutions of pH 1 and 2 containing Zn 2+ and Zr ions. The partial polarization curve in the Zr-ion-free solution was also collected to elucidate the effect of Zr ions on the deposition behavior of Zn-Zr oxide composites. A comparison of the partial polarization curve from the solution containing Zr ions with that from the Zr-ion-free solution reveals that the cathode potential was polarized by Zr ions in the current density region above 200 A·m During deposition from the solution containing both Zr ions and Zn 2+ , the pH in the vicinity of the cathode increased because of hydrogen evolution, which resulted in the formation of a metal oxide via hydrolysis. The critical pH value for ZrO 2 formation was calculated to be 1.9 on the basis of the solubility product of ZrO 2 Figure 5 shows the pH titration curves measured for a solution containing Zn 2+ and Zr ions titrated with 5.0 mol·dm
NaOH. In the solution containing only Zn 2+ , the increase in pH stagnates and the solution begins to exhibit suspension formation as a result of the formation of precipitates at a pH of approximately 6.5. In the solution containing only Zr ions, the initial pH is 1.2, and the increase in pH stagnates in the initial stages of the titration. The solution begins to exhibit suspension formation as a result of the formation of precipitates at a pH of approximately 2.2; subsequently, the pH begins to increase. In the case of the solution containing both Zn 2+ and Zr ions, the increase in pH stagnates at pH levels of approximately 1.2-2.2 and 5-6.5, similar to the results obtained by the superposition of the two pH titration curves obtained from the solutions containing only Zn 2+ and only Zr ions. However, the second stagnation (pH 5-6.5) of pH rise begins from a slightly lower pH in the solution containing both Zn 2+ and Zr ions than that in the solution containing only Zn 2+ . The pH values at which stagnation occurs are similar to the critical pH levels necessary for the formation of ZrO 2 and Zn(OH) 2 , as calculated from each solubility product. Because the critical pH value for ZrO 2 formation is lower than that for Zn(OH) 2 formation, ZrO 2 should preferentially form in the solution in the vicinity of cathode. Furthermore, Fig. 5 
However, because the pH values stagnated despite a lack of formation of ZrO 2 in the pH region from 1.2 to 2, a fraction of the Zr ions are assumed to exist in the form of Zr
4+
, allowing hydrolysis reaction (1) to occur at pH 1.2-2.
The pH in the vicinity of the cathode was measured using a Sb microelectrode in both an un-agitated solution containing Zn 2+ and Zr ions at pH 1.6 and a solution containing only Zn 2+ at pH 2. Figure 6 shows the pH in the vicinity of the cathode during deposition at 300 A·m . The pH of the cathode surface increases to 5.6, which is substantially higher than the pH of the bulk solution containing only Zn 2+ ; by contrast, the pH increases to only 2.2 in the solution containing both Zn 2+ and Zr ions. In the solution containing only Zn 2+ , the pH appears to increase to the critical pH necessary for the formation of Zn(OH) 2 because of hydrogen evolution during electrolysis. By contrast, in the solution containing both Zn 2+ and Zr ions, the pH stagnates at a pH lower than the critical pH for the formation of Zn(OH) 2 , which is attributable to buffer action by the hydrolysis of Zr ions at a pH of approximately 2.2. As previously mentioned, during deposition from the solution containing both Zn 2+ and Zr ions, the pH in the vicinity of cathode increases because of hydrogen evolution; however, the pH does not reach the critical pH for formation of Zn(OH) 2 because of buffer action by the hydrolysis of Zr ions, resulting in the formation of ZrO 2 only at the cathode. Generally, Zn 2+ ions are reduced to Zn via the formation of Zn(OH) 2 intermediate, but in the solution containing Zr ions, Zn 2+ ions seem to be directly reduced to Zn. Since ZrO 2 is formed at the cathode during deposition, Zn 2+ ions should transport from the solution to cathode through ZrO 2 lms. We hypothesize that Zn 2+ ions are reduced to Zn via the ZrO 2 layer without the formation of Zn(OH) 2 intermediate and that ZrO 2 is subsequently incorporated into the resulting deposits. In this study, because the distance from the capillary of the reference electrode to the cathode was identical to that from the Sb electrode to the cathode, the error induced by the IR drop during measurements of potential using the Sb microelectrode was assumed to be small. Figure 7 shows SEM images and EDX spectra of Zn and Zn-Zr oxide composites deposited at 5000 A·m −2
Structure of deposits
. The deposited Zn consist of layers of large Zn platelet crystals with hexagonal close-packed (hcp) structures; the edges of the platelet crystals are clear, and numerous steps are observable on the smooth platelet in Fig. 7(a) . The SEM images of the Zn-Zr oxide composite show layers of large Zn platelet crystals, similar to deposited Zn; however, the edges of the platelet crystals changed irregularly and become gear-like. Granular crystals are observable on the smooth platelets [ Fig. 7(b) ] and in the voids between the Zn platelet crystals [ Fig. 7(b) ]. These granular crystals shown in Fig. 7(b) and Figure 8 shows the backscatter electron images of cross-sections of Zn and Zn-Zr oxide composite deposits obtained at 5000 A·m . Clear steps formed by numerous micro steps of platelet crystals are observable on the surface of the Zn deposits, whereas no clear steps are observable on the surface of the Zn-Zr oxide composite deposits because of their random morphology. These morphologies correspond to those assumed on the basis of the SEM surface morphologies shown in Fig. 7 . The crystals of the Zn deposits grew large, whereas growth of the crystals of Zn-Zr oxide composite deposits was suppressed. Figure 9 shows the crystal orientations of the Zn and ZnZr oxide composite deposits obtained at 5000 A·m −2 . The preferred orientations of the pure Zn are {0001} and {101 3}. The inclination of the {101 3} to the {0001} basal plane of hcp is smaller than those of the other planes to {0001}. That is, the preferred orientation of the {0001} and {101 3} planes of deposited Zn means that the basal plane of Zn platelet crystals is likely to be parallel to the substrate; such an orientation is consistent with the SEM images in Fig. 7(a) . By contrast, the preferred orientation of Zn in the Zn-Zr oxide composites is the {101 2} plane, and the orientation of the {101 3} and {0001} planes is smaller than that of the Zn. This result indicates that the basal plane of the Zn platelet crystals grew at an incline to the substrate. Pangarov calculated the relative values of two-dimensional nucleation work on various crystal planes. 20, 21) By assuming that the two-dimensional nuclei with the smallest nucleation work were formed at a given crystallization overpotential, he showed the overpotential dependence of the preferred orientation of various metals deposited from aqueous solutions. According to Pangarov, the preferred orientations of hcp Zn are shifted from {0001} Zn to {101 1}, {102 0}, and {101 0} Zn (in this order) with increasing overpotential for Zn deposition. In the case of Zn-Zr oxide composite deposition in this study, we attributed the signicant decrease in orientation of the {0001} and {101 3} planes to an increase in overpotential for Zn deposition due to codeposition of Zr oxide, as shown in Fig. 4. Figure 10 shows the polarization curves of Zn and Zn-1.1 mass% Zr oxide composite deposits in 3 mass% NaCl solution. The corrosion potential of the Zn-1.1 mass% Zr oxide composites is more noble than that of the Zn deposit. Because the anodic polarization curves for Zn dissolution are shifted toward the noble direction by codeposition of Zr oxide, the corrosion potential of the deposits shifts toward the noble direction. The anodic reaction was more suppressed in Zn-1.1 mass% Zr oxide composite deposits than that in Zn; as a result, the corrosion current density was lower in the Zn-1.1 mass% Zr oxide composite deposits. We attributed this result to an extremely low conductivity of Zr oxide.
Polarization properties of deposits
Conclusion
Zn-Zr oxide composites were electrodeposited from a sulfate solution containing Zn 2+ and Zr ions to investigate the deposition behavior, structure, and polarization properties of the deposits. The Zr content was higher in the deposits formed in the pH 2 solution than in those formed in the pH 1 solution and initially decreased with increasing current density; however, when the current density was increased further, the Zr contents in the deposits increased. This increase in the Zr contents of the deposits was attributed to the acceleration of the hydrolysis of Zr ions by an increase in hydrogen evolution in the cathode layer. In solutions containing Zr ions, Zn deposition was substantially polarized because of the electric resistance of lm of the Zr oxide formed by the hydrolysis of Zr ions. The pH in the vicinity of the cathode, as measured using a Sb microelectrode, was approximately 2.2, which is similar to the critical pH for the formation of ZrO 2 . SEM and EDX point analyses of the deposits revealed that the granular Zr oxide deposited on the surfaces of the Zn platelet crystals and in the voids between the crystals. The polarization curves in 3 mass% NaCl solution revealed that the corrosion potential of the deposited Zn-1.1 mass% Zr oxide lms was more noble than that of the Zn lms and that the corrosion current density of the Zn-1.1 mass% Zr oxide lms was lower than that of the Zn lms.
